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Miscegenation Only Local Alternative to
Social and Economic Serfdom--Maloney

By A. H, MALONEY [ It le matbematiea]ly certain that alack

Xn our Imlue of last week we prom-

I

will be swallowed up in empirical

Uted to dlaculm the merllz and demerits while. The type which will then
emerge will In all probability hoar re-

of mutoegenation. But before begin- ~emblance to the .MedlterraneaT= Euro-

nine miy we not claim Indulgence for pPan of today. The Negro will be the
a minute to correct an Impressk=n, ob. loser all along Ihe line, for while the

viouslv erroneOuS, which has crept Inlo cauldron bolls tie suffers and when the

tbe field of our thought by way of the
heldllne. The body of [ile article will

ebow that It was not the writer’s Intsn-
ties to convey the Idea that "mileage-
tuition leads to social and economic
em-fdv40~." but, on the contrary, the only
local alternanve to social and economic
s~’fdom Ut mleceaenatlon, Here are the
emtct words of the text: "’As=using
tlutt buckets lure to be let down where
wa &re, the only logical alternative to
rl~ial. ,~onomln and social serfdom Is
to be found Is mlsceEsnatlon."

The Boeenca of Morality
NOW to the point: The whites lay

Clall~ tO the Unltt~d States, it*) re-
SOUl’~ Ira Institutions, J[i customs, Its
clvllllm.llon. Its government, T h ¯ I r
nlalra| are bluted on climatic adaptabil-
Ity lind the flSht of conquest and de-
velopment. Of course, Ihat In simply
au lu’tful way of laying "the right
of m~ghL" Such claim would, of
¢OUree. be mol.tlly reprehensible; but
morality Is not coercive here, The son
of the rabbit which is In the stomach
O~ the wolf might protest the morality

pBm of Jkfrt~ lthea¯a what De Vai-
ls to IrutbmalJ. what Oandhl Is to

Indlaua. what Bun Yet Ben Ut to China,
what Okuma was to Japan. what Rtod.
daxd Ut to the white world.

If the Ne~co In the United Btstss has
no soul; If be hu no ruse-loving or
group-lntereet then he can I~notlon
the cour~ of least l~slstanoe and let
those Identified with him by bonds of
blood the world over "go hang" while

he drowns himself !o the Bee of nt.n-
descript miscegou,~tlc.n and ceases to be
an.ethnic unit. This Is the logical goal

chemistry ends he will not be. towards which the first of our two

SO much for the thnlc loss to the types of leadership I. moving.
Negro. But there is another leas with The other type of leadership lu ask-
which ws must reckon. The operation Ing an appeal to the Ne~ro In America
of normal biological laws Is the line of out of the deeps of his Ioul. It le ~y-
least resistance. It Is the course of the lag to him: "Why will ya die. O House
sluggard. It runs counter to the high- of Africans Abroad~" And then it
er dlclatea of ~’eaaon and cession lssueo to him an heroic ehallense. It
sense. The whole history of national a4tys; "Let not your Ima4gln&tloa at-
life since the dawn of consciousness rophy. Behod how two ml lone of
has been one long, persistent struggle
to control nature and direct its course
to serve novel creative ends. Mind
acts upon the babel of nature’s notes
and gives tie music; It acts upon
nature’s form and profile and gives us
art: It acts ~tpon nature’= .~araon and
gives us Hterature. The dog follows
the urge of blind Instinct. the line of
leemt resistance, and we get the cur;

the breeder follows the llne of science,
and we get pedigreed prize stock. In-
stinct, reacted upon by Intelligence, re-
quire~ effort, but the result counts.
Promiscuous mating and procreation,
ltke all matters of chance, are proble-

matic as to results. But It takes the
scientific breeder to improve the stock.

your brothers la the motherland are
struggling. See how they laa~leh for
want of that help which you alone of
the entire houlmhold ate rondel’. Won-
derful have been your privileges. Hslre
are you, Indeed. of the accumulat*~d

Intelligence and culture of the ages.
BUt, ah. privileges engender reeponsl-
bllltleL DO you not see their nervous
hand, like the hand of Macedonia that
Paul caw, beckoning to you who are
gifled to come over and help them?

It Is a challenao to heroic soul&
Cowards side-step It. They ~my It can’t
be done. This latter type of leadership
IS making Its appeal to the strong and
the courageous; to those wlth ~magl*
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MAN-MADE PROBLEMS

F OR over a quarter of a century we have been hearing of "The

Negro Problem," and now in Boston we are hearing of "The
Jewish Problem." And we infer from what the Boston Ameri-

can said in the issue of Saturday, June 10, that the Jews are something
of a problem at both Columbia University and New York Utliversity.

What do we mean by a problem? In the first place, we nntst distln-
guish between a problem per st, a problem in dee nature of things and a
problem that is made a problem by the perversity of man, and by the arti-
ficial distir,ction of society.

Last Friday afternoon we looked out of no" window attd towards the
,west and saw looming up an hnmense hill, grass covered on the slope
and covered with trees on the top. We were informed that from the top
ef that hill one could see she nearby towns and the country bide for miles
...... J ,tit..* .... :--.t i ..... t ..... .: .......... 1,t t. ..... :.. , ..... g ,i.. ¢~.
lluuuu. ~v¢ lla~UllCU l|t*,,~ ~l,l; ~t tll,,~
~f that hill One p~rson said fifteen nlinutes, auother twenty minutes,
land still another thirty minutes. VVe connnented upon the time differ-
ence that was stated by the various speakers. Finally one person said:
"’It will depend entirely how fast you can walk, how fast you tan go up
Ell; and whether you hsve to passe to re~t."

Now¯ here we had a situation. As to whether it would take one
#*’~,,,,,~,,, thirty¯ r ..... a ...... ;., ..... ............. ;,,,,t,.~ ,^ e!imb In the top of that hill
would depend entirely as to whether one sanntered along or hurried,
to whether one could climb tl:at long bill withont pausing for breath
woul’d be forced to stop and rest two or three thnes on the ascent.

But if one had on a pair of tight shoes, which made v,’alkhtg r.,en on
|etml ground dllficuit, or if he had no shoes at all and would be forced to

barefooted, and weuld have to treaP carefully to avoid rough !~b-

blet~ pieces of glass, sharp roekt, briars and thistles, or if he was over fat
tad carried seventy-five pounds of excess weight¯ he would have a prob-
|m on his hands getting to the top of the hill. The problem would not
exist in the nature of things, but only in the tight shoes, no shoes or the
e~u:ess fat of Ihe alan, Take off the tight shoes, put on e~sy walking
~,ho~ and remove the excessive avoirdupois and there would be no prob-
lem tn reaching t,he lop of the hilt and enjoyi.g the magnificent view,

/-~only a situation,
So it is with the so-called Negro problem, If the Negro was re-

I~rded as a full-fledged man, permitted to grow and develop naturally
and,exercise his particular talent, whether it was philosophical, scientific,
literary, musical, artistic. Kgricultural, ntechanica], inventive or commer-
cial, if his civic, political, industrial, economic and social status was de-
termined by his worflt as a man and not by the color of his skin, there
would be no Negro problem.

’ But in many sections of this country, v.’hen they speak of a Negro,
they do not mean a man, bat a man ape, that is, a being who’represents
a half way stage between man anti the ape, even when they see him un-
usually intelligent and noble, they still do not regard him t.s a man but
mol~ like an educated horse or a dog who can count. Hence they enact
epecial legislation to define his civic and political status, bar him from
c~l’tlfin occupations, and pernlit him to go so far in other occupations and

farther, ostracize him and lynch him occasionally to teach hint to
his place. And the Negro finds himself in the position of a pedes-

trian who~ shoes are Ioo tight or of a boy who h:~s outgrown the suit
that his parents purchased a couple of years ago.

The Negro finding himself repressed and fettered grows restive and
restless and begins to complain. And then the country says that it has
a Negro problem on its 
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By SIR WILLIAM H. FERRIS,
Asst. President General of the U. N.

I, A, and Author of "The African
Abresd."

The A¯ M. P. Conference

~rly last Sunday afternoon we
re&chad New Bedford, Male¯ It was
the closing day. tVe heard of the Im-
p~umstoned sermon that Bishop A. L
Cerey pr~ched that morning on the
theme, "The Morning Stars Sang To-
g’ether and the Suits of God ~nouted
for JoyS" %’e heard of the brilliant
addresae¯ that Bishops A. I. Carey, Ray.
Dr. Beverdy C. Ransom and llsv. Dr.
J. H. Henderson gave when the blayor
and P.ev. Dr. Ram.dell, th¯ president of
the Mlnt~ter:~* Utl[on. w*,ra prt*e~nt,
Wo henrd of the Inspiring address of
Bishop ]Vllllam It. Br~ok¯ when he

THE NEGRO a~
One of these tablets Is eald to date
tm.ck more than a000 B.C. That musi-
cian¯ were hlghly esteemed, we Judge
from the fast that SennAcherib spared
ths llve~ of mullets.as among his cap-
tires, all othenl being put to death¯

I. A. OPTIMISTIC
line and east of the Mississippi River
the descendants of th~e~¯ nath’e born
Americans have not only Inherited th~

wealth and developed country which
thetr ancestors left betllnd them. but
also the d)scendant~ of the~e African
~laves ".vho~e br~wn tnd muscle and
who~e awes! and toll butlt up this
wealth and developed these resources
without adequate pay or compensation,

And the sttustlon ttlst the Cauca¯
~lann south of Mason sad l}lzon’~ Iln-
have to grapple with In how to deal
Ju-!ly nnd hun.snly with the (h.~cend-
nnts of these African ~la~’~s nnd at the
~nme time maintain pure nnd unnullled
"white supremacy’; how to lift the
Negro Int,,llectually, Inorally ~nd eco-
nomlcally and at the ~ams time keep

him down politically; how to Irest him

Irish on the one haJnd end the anctal
aspirations of tha Jew on the other4
~.~.-.d cau=P~ the de~cend=nts of tho~e
who rams over In the Mayflower to
realmn about the why| lad wherefores.

Th¯ U. N. I, A. Optimldio
We have ~Jid very little about tha U.

N. L A¯ In the leaf three art|cles, be-
¸cause we bare not yet made our final
visit to New Bedford, Sp~tngflsld, Port-
land. Middletown, Eut Granby, }taJ’t-
ford and New Ilaven. V/e have mn
a great¸ deal of enthusiasm tn these
towns sad cilia|, and ar~ awaiting to
~ee wrist practical form this enthu-
sllLem will assume, .~ext week. or
rnther lh~ week this article Is In the
pre.~a, we will visit seven divlplons for
the last time. Our concluding article
will he a ft. N. I. A. article, add it will

I kin fill dll blulklt If I choose,
Den .MaJma gwlne ~tve mo Chrlstmmt

shoes.
Tyro red hlm’k’chl~f a~’ s walking

cn~e.
]Den rse gwlne etrut dow~ de Big

house T~ne.
and Immediately there will be a battle
betwe¯n the spirit of freedom within
and the spirit of shivery trying to
et~tet-. Tha ~nul of thll new Manhood
R.scs of ours rebels agnln¯t ¯uch utter-
antes. They are far from being In
keeping with the splrlt of the Negro
of today, and these are the kind of
songs nf which I ~peak.

All peoples have had their f~lksongs
--hlntorY nroves that-and as we go
Into the pages ~f history written by
such famous wrlttre as Ambros, Row-
h~tham. Pr~t. 13altzelt and ntber~ I
will prove to yell nnt only the hIKh

eHeem In which mu#$c was held, hut
that the arts and sciences of various
peoptee have advanced with them ns
they ro*e from nr, thlngne~s tnto heights
~f prominence nn,1 glorlolla schl,~ve-
ments. Many of thene mullcsl hI~-

.-.’ ~
America’s Perplexing Racial Situs-

lions

We spe~*k ot "AJn(,rlca’~ perplexing
rarlnl situations" :’atller tiles ’*Ames’-

speLl of Afrlca’~ ponslldlltle.. "~Ye a. a hllmsn being slid at tile name be Opliml.tle. tartans have, at the outset, ascribed

h~lrd of the grant S¯turdny night time keep him I .~ plac~ how to Everywhere we havs seen divisions much to the Chinese, Jnpnne~e and

lynch m nnd nt the same time keep preparing for the htg Allgu|t conven- Bindoon. The ~clence nf music had a
ma~t meeting when editor Vein. Man-

him happy, tlon In New T~rk oily Although two high place In Chinese phllc~sophy, and
roe Trotter ¯nd Dr. Iteverdy C. I~tnaom

~ wa~ ~lm Connect c t d ~ ~ ass and four Mass ~pec~nl m~nt on n node nf Eml erors
spoke nn the Dyer bill. ~’e heard Mrs. In fh, North th . problem - ¯ " " ’ ~ [

" - - N --o w~ not so ac ~etts dh*l~hms w,re handicapped Fo- ! (3000 B. C) and Hoang-TlIpier oec:l lae ~ K. ; .......Wm. H. Heard. the wife of the pre-
numerous a d be¯au~e ~e New Eng- by ~everal mernhers being nut of work. (2t~00 B. C.); Confuclu~ (47A S. C.) 

siding bishop, give a helpful talk on
children. At;d we saw score, of lander does not strei,:h s col~clence

the}’ were not discouraged. I hey halters [ hie mnz~ ntudh)u~ dl~clples ¯ream to 

reaJIqngnnt~.~ !lned on both sides of K~ptoll an much as hie Southern brother did. : that the economic del)reeaion Is only~ have favored a nerl~illa UR¯ of music. i

street, Wa~tlng for the ,’leJt .... ,ram Sl ......... ]y two hundred t’l ....... d teat ..... y. One hope,ul thing about I " ..... ,d almost Bat th ....... f th~]
Ja nn~se who to a gr*.tt extent na~n.... k.~ ~..... e. ~.ma .*re af .~*s~ kl*.~ .~IAla~ rear.ha.4 tn /ha front I the U. N. I. A. Is that the ma~orlty of~ P .... : " ’ ’ I

........................... I ............. ~ ,e members are sane and nenstble I mh hod Ch nene e v za on and we
" Am I Christian trd sided ~a’,’e tile ’ t on ill It e late . - " " ’ I¯

Jcr’, t~ %’dr the grateful North through l They are not carried away with theI ~nd that music plays an Important [
But what Impreasel u~ moat was one "Get RIch-C)ulck’’ Ide~ They realtre i part In the curl" c m of the l~stltutc

Btetement b~’ llisbo" "~%In }l Heard t e 4t snd 1St nnlendmenls con- ¯ " " ~ " " I
a u ¯ * . ..... ,~ ~ - I that t e comprehensive and eolonlMg.] of Toklo. i

:: ’’ ’ ’ ’ :
~l:h:;I::grdaelr:n: u ~:ttuhreai~:~,;:: e. ! i~};iilP~:i~ui~a~e}sPma}Lni i~o°ins~i!edd~ ~cn2:trlble ~:gr’oa~ver°flnth:w U ~ /hr~ [ h2hm

He develops a text and unfolds a theme v--re and that the Nerro cannot do ~e of t and the pr vote and ~oclnl
1~1~.11~ wl~ = hel t I aA~lc has’dollars towards Ilia education and re- -~ ’ " ~ "
-~n .... /. a¯ "e. . p Uo . ". e. . ...... . __ _ tn we or hre¯ }’ears In ndustr a en- life demanded IL It ws~ u~ed freely }flaahes of wit and humor and unufllly llglOUR Uplllt. 1¢ nsJi not iHe lorlzler delvers what t bJtS taken ha Cau- i |he Hlndoo drams the latter calling
snde with ¯ climax which sweenn the sym }athy for the unfortt na e Negro. ’ .

od/ence off o- ts feet
~ but respects a black man who c¯n [ ~.al, lau two or three hundred years to I for the dance. ~poken and sung dia-

l r . ¯ ace)rap sh logue and Instrumental music and
In the conr~e of bin sermon he ~ald ~la ld upon h n l~et. t

~’e faun some oppo~ t on to ths U. songs proof so far even in prehistoric
tl~t many men boasted of the fact that ] The Perplexlng Foreign 81tuo ion [ N I X due to misunderstanding’ we I nnd medieval periods of ,~- desire for

they wars /~ptlsto. MethodJnta, Con-t Fifty-five y ....go ,l ......., ....fl io’un~l maay doubting Th ....... theI th. best that ....~tht. , ~eopleI
Ere4gatlonalt~t~, Presbyterians, l’:ids- ~ native Americana In the Eastern ! outshle, but we found little direct op- I .N’everthelees, they have admitted Ihat ]
eopallana and Cathnllcl¯ But he ~ S~att, s ,£ kmerlca desired cheap ldhor )o.~ltlon The out~idera were dh’lded the lands that offer the gr~,atent field
boIMIted mort f t e fast that he wn:; s t that . *ey could develop manufac- ! into three gr(2Hps’ The hostll~ group for the study of tousle of t le past a ’e
a Chr ~ in lie sat d that he ha( I turin . lndcstrles and roll In Immense [ h. , t,t ~ ~n 1 Itto~r irrnun and [ (¯haldea or Babylonia and Eg~ pt" * n g 
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the Atria.an hepublle, whereby she * A.
~¯rees to aec,,pt a white American A constroetive policy slonR the lines

and privilogss" without flr~ hay-

Commissioner who will practically die- of health Is belTlg cnrrh,d out In the
Ing to fight for them?

tats her future policy. Such a still- Juvenile deparlment. Ite:lllzlng that
S. Oo you think your reeo

utlorl, ~lld the .i,eaker, wll~ created by the children nf today are the men and
cspabie of self-aovernment?

it leadel.hln wllbout vi~h~ii ~lid f~re-, women of lomorrowmiin, t Ih,./ rllil~.l 7, Which is tho moro manly

nlghl. The speaker quot~’d DI. Du
Juveniles arn receiving weekly heallh
be strong mentally and llhysl(.lllly--th~

thine to do--try hurd and fail, or

B~ls, who said, f,,llowlng the Pan-Afri- [
can Congrmls, tbat the d~.llny of tbe l talks. Empha.l. is placed upon early l
darker races re,ted It) the hands of J learnln¯ the health habit, as It Is the I
Lloyd George¯ lib dins¯reed with this ] ba~ls of the Indlvlduai’~ ~xistence¯
conchlshm of Dr. Du I3ols, In that the i The chapter Is fa~t Increasing In

destiny of it race+ as of an Individual, I membership, and Is weekly attracting [
rested In Its own bands, and the des- i larger and larger crowds to Its IHay of the black r,ee r~In In thet ml~l~tJlngs. I
hnndn of black men. The fu.lhire Of{
our leadership In the past, said theI

1

not try at all?

Footootm.--If you can’t snswee
the pre~oding questions, some and
Join ths U. N. I. A. Wo will an-
swer them for you,

ERNEST E. MAIR,

Ex-Exllcutivo 8so. St. Louis Oiv.

.... Iron, ..... hrtdh ......... d hy’.’ HAm THOU LAND OF TOUSSAINT!

ure to correctly understand And inter-
pret the peculiar psychology of white, ~i

"" ......’" "’°"""°"’°" HAST THOU COME TO TillS?ways relegate the darker race t~ a
subsidiary or dependent position. Such

s:tuatlon had been created by the
signers of the American Llberlan
treaty, pointed out the speaker.

Negro race will be immediately termed
Insane and placed in tbe ealegory of’
being a follower of a "Will-’o-the-
Wisp." Plowvver, the wrller desires
to note very foelbly and serlou.ly an
exc~ption to the ldeus of th~ reader
and appeal to the consclenllounness of
ibe assizes of the ~egro pe¢lple of
the world, sad If the reader will be
Irue to himself as a Ne¯ro, fair to bin
Innermost conscience It ho be but

’ human, Ioyld Is his ancestry 1£ he
ponnes.es Negro blood to ths "nth"
degree and a believer In right, Ju.tlce

!and fair play to all races of man-
kind, then hs can do naught Out ne-
Ileve, as & sane being, nor can h~
oonsclentlously reject the program, the
aims, the obJecls and purposes for
which the Universal Negro Improve-
men, Association and its noble leader,
ihe lion. Marcus Gnrvey, stand.

]n making the a~serUon ,bat Marcus
Garvey Is without a peer ns a stimu-
lator of human Ihought, an awnkcner
of an otherwise dormant consciousness

great leaders of the race. Grant that
to be It’US In some re.pacts, but they
war,, and are only leaders In some re-
Sll~’cts. I.eaH~rs along some partlcuo
hLr line of f~n(lellt’(~r. But nee they

lealler~ of "the rites? I.eaders of the
ntl|s~Pk of our people who are crying
di:lly for IIberalion from the thraldom
of race prejudice, discrimination, lynch
law, etc.? Not only here tn the Unned
States of America I. this cry going up
asking as my lamented father and
mother did during the dark days of
slavery, "O Lord. ltow Long," but teem
every part of the world where the
~eKro ta grouped tn any appreciable
nun~h~,l., this same cry is going up,
~eeklng liberation from the hands of
greed aml exploitation at the hands of
alien races. Ifns any of these leadern
arnrementt~)ned turned to li solution
of She problem as li race outbids of
Marcu~ (;array? Each of these gentle-
men, emlnrnt ones, too, may be con-
~iclentlous hi his .phere of activity os
he sees It, but their glory and great-

ered there with a hurnlnll desire to ~et
a glimpse of the greatest living ~egro
statesman. After resting up from his
long trip from Ogden. Utah. to Seattle,
a sight-seeing trip about the city was
taken, vtaiting tha var|outt points st
Interest, and as ths "golden sunset of
the %Vest" lent enchantmsnt to the or-
cAisSon, Mr. Garvey beheld our beautl-
fu! Lake Washington and Puget Sound,
the beauties known only to the snow.
capped Cascade renae of mountains.

On Monday evening, at the Oak
Theatre, the largo gathering received
the grand message of hops and the
inspiration that only mlr ¯reatest st
living black men could brine to Seat,Is.
Men such aa have achieved greatnes~
like Kelly Miller. DuBols and Booker
T. Washington did not tower llesd and
shoulders Inlo the precepts of race
consclouanesn as does the g r e a t,
matchless leader end statesman, tbe
]lonorahle Marcns Garvey, who could
fire broadside after broadside of logic
Into the brains of tblnklnff men and

pt’Opa~anda often put forth bv certain l~.raseologists for the
take of h gh.a’ . ..... l*lillUiO X ;i’~’~- " l wealth. These Oowera havl* :1o thought

-- " ........ I~ .~,* ~f. /’il~n we come to con-

I
of ftirlhil iileir flSll and abdlcatlni~er the matter, however, in its relation to Ills races and peoples of
their territorial thrones: on the o:liel"tBe globe, it is very apparent that Africa at the present time occupies ha.d theh" cord. are being lengthened

the largest place in the thoitght of the civilized wnrld This is trne and Ibeir .t,,kes , rengthensd while
beciule of the tmique place of the ’Dark Continent’ in the soclo-
Iogteall, commercial, political and economic relation sustained to the
civiliaed nations, more so, perhaps, than that of arty other of the
pgealnt world _epoch. .~

~’Flin latter ~ of the nineteenth] sionary endeavor on the plrt of the
ooattll~ wltnssiod the uotoldlng ofI 
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..... l,ath with gems of r~oh Thought.
of that of the two pret:cdulg conventions. In;port[lilt CotnnllssTons
will be sent abroad front the Convention, attd a great deal of con- ] Ou Bols ms a L¯adeP
struetive work will be done and representatives sent to different parts] At this time of turmoil and radical-
o[ the world to carry out the commands of the Convention Therefore ......_ ¯ . * sm wn cn are always c~ec(erlstlC

+ it is incumbent upon every Negro to contribute his or her bit to meet ¯ , * t tT~t.,,t aw-kent--..... t o. lay area..n e ...... hi,
the tremendous expenses that will be Inflicted upon the Universal Negro i . .

T , ¯ we are quite i~t to misplace ass mis-s Improvement Assocmbon¯
+’ +~ " " *t’¯" r ill uPass an-thin~ of ts klnd t undereta, nd our men st abllny who e.re
r , tne ,¢ .’1castration l.llto yea W . 8 v +" 5 i doing ssmethlng for the race

Weever stated by any race. ~lt is expected that several thousand]
h’X tlelegatesand t~embers will attend the’opettht,- of the Conventio. on Iqulte often fall to approclete the work

~. ’ the first of August. Delegates will be comhtg from all parts of tile/that they are beat sited tu do. and
~ Ik world to take part in the deliberations of the Convention. andthe British./~cau¯e of ,hi¯ we not only me&~ure

]~ French. United States. Italian, Belgium, Spanish and Portuguese/them hy fal.o or wrong ̄tandarde. but
~ Governn’hents have been requested to send representatives to the Con- Ignor or over¯lght their prime worth
| vention for the purpose of stating their social policies in regard to their and effectiveness as cont,:butors to our

racial emancipation and dP~ Iopment]L J2overnnlent of Negro and Negroid peoples undcr their domin{on, i ’ "~ ¯
~ .~ Mr Dtl BOIS for instance has been- ~ Pease send m your dolars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or one .......

almnoreu" " to nelp"" in t~e work " " I generally critlclsed for hlR lack Jf
I ’ ’" ’ ~ ’ TT ’ ¯ t* O "

l abtnty as a rue+* leader. As a matter
e Address your communication to Kegtstrar unt,,,ersal .~egr IS- ..... , no t¯ " , , ¯ st rust. z+tr. i> }30 s has he noces-

|nrovement Association 56 West 135th Street New ~ork Un ted sa unit= i s t -~¯ , . . ’ ’ ry q nca ton o n a great or
~tes of America. All donations sent m will be acknowledged week popular leader of the Negro at this

.by week in the columns of this paper.

Gnttu[MTlflM [liMa n[ IIMIU[ flgRl H[eflfl Hm~e Kinmn Analyses Wml]:Z"~i:f-,7;~.? ,o ,h. is.el of jab.IGov. M0n~ WMdUIIILIIIIUII IUIIB Ul Ull,IL,,dnC aLg,,U d Y0u.a W~t India. Amh0rl,,,IFC%%?’/t%::’?,’,/Ob~,7’,,’./~ ] Make £ and T.
toni .........p,o.d,.,tv .....,Ion ,h

+ 0IBRflDDflU£HEMT ~APIATlflH EnD IQQQ ----’--- , i’u, .....+ .........,,,,..+ .~ ........ g0.+ lack Race
IIVIIIIU|LIVILIVlflddUUlflll U Ill IUll I ULL ,+*o.tl.u~ fr"~ P~" :’ ’i’he ~ ....... i’rlt"’ ~+’"atd e ’cry" Is’. J

ttglnai+]e arguers o ~Ul w,rt h + x ¯ (Continued from page 3)+ f+nd¯m+nt¯l and ~P~Pr~ ~r th~ * -- ~. + . ¯ " t +@r+oto.at the . egro I m lnn+r*’nLty an +at t r
Ons ~f m?.’ ~rst nu,’sttonl to Mr. noaer¯ I ~,.+~+ .¯¯,t ,,.n ~....r .,’,t.r any eirrl+m- [ ¢:ffl~r. b*tt,.r opportunity for Negro

............... men and women ham a y other¯ after the form¯l introduction w¯s: stances reach to a level of rulture andEvery Negro Asked to Conmbute to Help Make] ̄ ,.¯ -,o¯ ..... t .... ]refl ....... l .... he .hi ....... ha,el H’~ told the NegrOes how g .......
"+ no are y J: Ia’ rl . . e (

a IP W I¯ < t ~wee s ha genera s mh y as ppro-
Convention a Suc~mm I Shak,.p, ate Soh+Denl ....... a dla +In,.t ......Dixon the ,or +r p I .r.,,, ..... for the +o.+,,ooofInto Ol)ii%’lOn ~%’prv ltrt~ttmen~ launches l . y p

L+’.+s er F XV r Am+rca" was e . "¯¯ "" ~ t. ~- h+r ~+P +3re eel+ca y n hea Its
[ " {)3’ tile ~enator. +~nere ne l:tCmS ii11 ......

m~Ml~ lad V~l 10 I~M&TIf~M N~W , reily. I noted at on,. at+at he warnI neee.s,xry knowh,dge he bring, the ]rated at+era to the fact that the 8tatstdPO~,,&l&,#’ l&l /v%Ja~, i,,~vslr’m, s ivlnl V IV lilt remied hi big and unlxersaI mh d Ic idlt world thinkers ta his ml is ] t )day Is build ng at Satlator/um fl place[ e ’ . , ’: !g " ’ wh ,i~e -’%" ’fro suff+,rert~ from tube’+u-In men who I lumb the depths of th ¯ era +t ca y ev r’," ( ,~ ) tr meat of learn- ....

For the purpose of meeting the expenses of the T tird Tnierna- f indus ,n 1 ru ha and pr+ nc p es oft
thl~tlng i¯hnaRhrOught ...............

"und,r contrfl+utlonl ....
It

in
los s may. R) and +e~treated

’ io.a Co v~,~ O’ O f he N ~~O ~Op ’~ Of t ~ ,"Or e t: ,, ,’ ~ r , , , "m P ’ are p o o to i? am-it 2,; re,; eta DAta gt’°U’Thttdth2;e ~;w¯ ¯ ,,- ¯ -- +!;~=~J+t+ t~, ,’:~t;:’r:.’ in ~vnrd~- The I b.a.-. , ¢~ .. , }~ o.
Negro hnproventent Association today o ~ens Tts

~OTlVelltl~Til
I..O[- [ vnrh)tJS ,)tats,, nnd manif+~ttaTIons ~n+] [tile the "~csTatl ,~ f thought " a’~ ~;IrtmPni t)f lh,alth Is spendlrt a more

lect nt~ L st " agkittc, every Negro in the we" d o co r e a (o r or t~ h ,Ahtlst in tit., ,~ s t r I F~~ v* ¯¯ ~ x t ’ x~d o e:," c Iv (" d ~r, I man’s h:~tlth

more to meet t ¯ expense of th S g gant c I eve 1 c s ¯ f,, )>T ,.* v ,~ ht ~ ~ r~ ~n tl e trrm thl~ look On, n l~t r~ t(l L Ill than any (ther State is dotnR "her!

¯ ,*E i,,~,a,,, u. ~,,c C~,,~e,l~,o,. ,h,.. 5~.r .... [ be ..... ,, a.. ....... orctor to untTer~tt~n~ ~11[I ;tJ)preel;ttc It~ ’"~ .... ~"¯’¯ " .......... " ...... "¯¯¯¯"

worth. meat has a special corps of teachers

technical schools¯ ’*and thle governor

StaRe and time. I|e I¯ hy nature not
fitted to move g~’eat masses by the kind................ $773.0"/’John- Johnson, Cle*..eisnd, Ohlo.. 5.00~’~ueht forward

lllmry :{swell, Brooklyn. N.Y.. 2.00 Owes¯ Johnson, Cleveisnd. Ohio. 1100
C. I..edeatt. New York Cily. , . , ¯. ].00 Chrlithtn Little, Cleveland, Ohio. 5.00

DttroU Dlv.. Detroit, Mleh ...... 3.51 1.ev. 8am Melntyre, Cleveland¯

T. P, Thompaon. Algiers, IA .... 1.00 Ohio ......................... 1,00

wnuam Harris, Algiers, ~ ..... 1,00 ,Vm. M©Cauts, Cleveland, Ohio. 1.00

a~v. o. F. Neaite. Wyatt¯ W. Vs. 1.00 It. Mclntyrs, Cleveland, ()1~$o .... 1.00

W. O. Grimn, Mannlngton, W. Va. 1,00 Bherman Matthew, Cleveland,

Askew DIv.. Askew, Miss ........ $.~0 Ohio ......................... 1.00

EL ]8. Peters, Willow Orove, Pa., 1.00 William McCoy, Cleveland, Ohio. 2.00

B. Holloway, WlUow Stove. ~’eyman Nevels, Cleveland, Ohio ].00

Pa ............................ 1.00 Ads Ruffln¯, Cleveland, Ohio .... t.00

W. Outorbridae, Willow Orove, L, Ullan Btephens. Cleveland, Ohio 5.00

p~ ........................... 1.70 We. Thompson, Clev¢+land, Ohio 1.00

]Fi. M¯ Leerner. Willow Stove. Pa. 1.00 Troy Thesis+ Cleveland. Ohio .... t.00

~. J. Wteks. Willow Grove, Pa.+ 1.00 MolUe Todd. Clevsland. Ohio .... 1.00

¯ ~ohn W. Love, WUlow Grove, Pa. 1.00 John Vauleer, Cleveland. Ohio.. 1.00

/~,. I’¢,. Christian. Columbus, Ohio. 1,00 8omerton Div,, 8omerton, Ariz.. 15.00

&tins l-laU, Columbus, Ohio ...... 1.00 ~.d. ~16ndson, Muskogee, Okla... 1,50

J. E, Reagor, Muskogee, Skis .... 3.00
Donald Audaln. New York City.. 1.00

I.~V! M, Alsup, Chleago, Ill ...... 2.00

Fit=, Nlcholie, New ++Vaterford.
C. B .......................... t.00

Chits. Ward, New Watorford,
C. B .......................... 1,00

Isaiah White, New Watorford,
C. B .......................... 1.00

Edward Haynes, New Waterford.

C. I] .......................... 1.00
8Umtey C. Walks, New Water-

ford, C. E .................... 2.00
ChaL l~. MoUke, N. Braddoek. pa. 1.08
Ne|lte Mottke, N. Braddock. Pa. t.00

~ip Motet. Braddock, Pa ........ 1.00

Mur3, RIgglna, Braddock. Pa ..... 1.00
]ms. Allison, Braddock. Pa ...... 1.~6
~..Tewlli, Boston, Mass ...... ... t,00

of oratory that would ̄ ttr radical and
rebeIIious feeling¯. He cannot or will

not Indulge in bitter Investive~ and
sweeping d~,nouncement¯ and general-
IzaCons which are ¯o necessary at
certain staRee In the awn.keninff of any

people. In a word. he Is not an aRt-
tater of a certain type. F~.’en ~ an
able writer, Dr. DU BOI¯ has hl¯ spe-
clal place. Ilia writing¯, specie.fly In
"~ouln of ]Black Folks," savor of the
poetics1. Intellectually, they evoke
seldous medltatlva and eontemplath¯e
thouahts--not necessarily re*,,olutIon.
ar~" ones. He I¯ tt good writer, hut
makes no new Int~ll~,ctual eonqtxesttt.
He does not lead US into the realm of
things rndleal and sclent~fie. Marcus
GaP.’ey la a man wlth n per~onailty and

"As Nature Lead¯" It- the title of Mr.
t{oger¯’ second book. 2+ pJrports to be
"an lnforfntd discussion of the reasons
why ~egro and Cauca.alan &re mixing
in spite of oppositLon." It is we|l nigh
Impos¯lblo to. write anythina In this

golnR througtlout the State teaching
you how to protect your health."

During the first half of hi¯ admtn-
latratlon. Governor Mortises said, the
State Is spending more than a half-
million dollars on Negro normal and

of yours who some tried to lead you
article that would be pretentious of a

¯ v
-¯, .

.: +~ ",.+.( +-.~../
I

HmUlon¯ Columbus. Ohio. 1.00
Joleph H. Davis, New York City. t.00
I’1 McCarthy, Now Orleans. Lit.. 2.00
3ohn I~hmlnlL Hempetead, L.I. 1.00
]~M’ttt’d Jones. New York City.. 1,00
0~ t. McKay, New York City .... 1.50

Cunnlngham. Ntm" York
OIt~ ........................ S.00

J~tmlah ~ New 2Eork City 1.00
W. ~Ik, New York CitY......~.. 1.00
II. ~t Ploru. ~lew York Oily .... 5.0o
O]~a~ah Ngtta, Ne~ York CILv. 1.00
ILL. Putetuw. ~ York Oily... 1.00

~o. Now York OltY ........ 1,00
Nutta. New York City,, 1,00

i~dsor, New York CRy ..... 2.00
~1. 3’. JlteObl. New York CRy ..... 1,00

~’. Levy, New York City.¯. ].50

AJkens, Cleveland, Ohlo.. 1.90
BOWLS, Cleveland, Ohlo... 1.00

~. lB. Bryant, Cleveland, Ohio .... 1.00

llOblrt AIoxauder, Ciovollmd+
Ohla ......................... 1.00

lalll, Carter, Clevelana. Ohio .... 1.00

Dodd, Cleveland, Ohio ..... 1,00
W. l)a, venport, Cleveland, Ohio.. 1.00

Dunbar. Cleveland, Ohio. 1,00

llM&re, Cleveland, Ohio .... 1.00

.Io41~J~h Plait. C1evsland¯ Ohio .... 1.00
(ireen Hayll~ Cleveland, Sine .... 1.00

I, alvtnl~ liars, Cleveland, Ohio.¯ 1.00
~qm. nemdey, Cleveland, Ohio.. 1.00

(~’tls Hamilton, Cleveland, Ohio 1,00

James Grssu. Boston, Mala ..... 5.80

~dllwaukeo Div.. Milwaukee. Wls. 13.00

Middletown Div.. Middletown, O. 2.00

~ary WhUe, New York City .... 2105
~*Veldon Clarke. Philadelphla. Pa. 1.10
Nannie Bell. New York CitY. .... 1.00

Beatrice Bell New York CIty... 1.00
Patrick ~tT¯¯ell, New York City. *’.75
Clara Hsggens, NswarR. N.J... 1.00

lhflder. Brtdaetown. Barbado¯ 2.00
T,S’, Chlcag Div., ChlcaRO, Ill ..... E,25
Pittsburgh DIv., P$ttsburgh, Pa., 5.55

Total ......................... 1040.2~

review of this book. It Is sufficient to
say that it II an able and searching
work. The ldr=&~ and thoughts con-
rained in It are sure to put the reader’s
mind to a strong and vlRorou¯ isle1-
lectual exercise. It Ls not only what he
actual]}’ proves that Is Interesting, but
the man)" ¯uggeutlve Ideas thrown out

ability to stir milreis! Of men. }t6 I¯
primarily an organizer and prop~an-
dial. He has in a comparanvely short
time awakened and tnfused Int(, the
Negro a spirit of ntee prtde end tmciel
Idealism that was almo.t h*.ynnd real-
Itatlon¯ I-t’e ham done wonders towards
educating the Ne6"ro into a deep sense
of raelal manhood and ;n~iiatlve.

But J. A. Rogers’ sphere of acttvtiy
Is in another field. It te the Intellec-
tual supplement to the spiritual side
of Garveylsm as well me a scientific
expoeUlon of the doelrlne of radical-
Ism. ffla writings show not only a

to believe was your enemy, fought for

It with all h/s heart."
The State Department of Educanon

ha¯ established a Negro tralnlng de-
p:~rtment, and thrnugh this branch of
The department the Negro teacher Is:
being ,’qu[i,ped to dlssemlnnto more

m

th{,t the Negro criminal Is the worst [ he was whirled to the c~J.l~e~.~o~ptl~__~

i

enemy to the Negro rac~, on earth. ] by the college band. ~l’h~l~l~t~ll~
G ....... Morrtson tl ..... tiered aJbatta]lon formed a II~ol~M~]~]lhe

me,,sage to all citls~ns of the 81ate: /|guhernatorhtl part}" enttred’t~e’et~ptts.~’~
*’%Ve want," said he. "all citlsens in 




